Head of the Class

Sale Management: DP Sales Management
Auctioneer: Jered Shipman
Sale Staff: Shane Ryan, Tom Rooney, JW Brune

73 lots averaged: $4,082

High Selling Lots:

Lot 70  SS/HPF Red Jewel $8,500
        Sire: WS Beef King
        Bred to: HPF/Bram Grand Central
        Consignor: Sanders Ranch & Hudson Pines Farm
        Buyer: Brooks Cattle Company, OK

Lot 1   Bramlets Beautiful A325 $8,000
        Sire: SAV Resource
        Heifer Calf by: STCC Womack
        Consignor: Bramlet Simmentals
        Buyer: Pickerel Farms, GA

Lot 22  Bramlets Crocus D638 $7,500
        Sire: LLSF Pays to Believe
        Consignor: Bramlet Simmentals
        Buyer: Shoal Creek Land & Cattle, MO

Lot 12  SFIS Rosie Red $7,000
        Sire: WS Pilgrim
        Consignor: Speas Farms, LLC
        Buyer: Mandy Brown, AL

Lot 51  Bramlets Cream Soda D625 $7,000
        Sire: Bad Romance 913
        Bred to: STCC Womack
        Consignor: Bramlet Simmentals
        Buyer: Curtis Boester, IL

Lot 25A HILB/Ruby Butterfly B555 Pregnancy $6,500
        Sire: RGRS SRG Two Step 20Z ET
        Consignor: Hudson Pines Farm
        Buyer: Sanders Ranch, KS
Lot 4  BF My Fair Lady D430  $6,500
Sire: W/C BF Innocent Man
Bred to: SC Pay in Cash
Consignor: BF Black Simmentals
Buyer: Shoal Creek Land & Cattle, LLC

Lot 67  GCCO Glacier Miss D209  $6,500
Sire: WLE/LWSC Revolution A409
Bred to: GSC GCCO Dew North
Consignor: Glacier Cattle Company
Buyer: Sidekick Cattle Co., OH

Lot 35  BF Miss Innocent Joy  $6,000
Sire: Br Mr Innocent Dreamer
Consignor: BF Black Simmentals
Buyer: Thomas Wright, KY

Lot 30  C Bar Queen 113Y  $6,000
Sire: SVF Star Power S802
Bred to: WLE Big Deal
Consignor: Wesner Livestock
Buyer: Edwards Cattle Co., IL

Lot 19  SFIS Patsy Cline  $5,800
Sire: JF Back in Black
Consignor: Speas Farms, LLC
Buyer: Kanoy Farms, MO

Lot 69  Harkers Chianti  $5,750
Sire: SS Ebonys Grandmaster
Bred to: HPF/BRAM Grand Central
Consignor: Hudson Pines Farm
Buyer: Harkers Simmentals, IN

Lot 11A  BF Miss Pure Donna E425  $5,500
Sire: W/C BF Innocent Man
Consignor: BF Black Simmentals
Buyer: Chet Purvine, OK

Lot 62  HTP/BRAM Graciebabe D606  $5,000
Sire: SVF/NJC Built Right N48
Bred to: W/C Executive Order
Consignor: HTP Simmentals & Bramlet Simmentals
Buyer: Sanders Ranch, KS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 32</th>
<th>HTP/BRAM Ms 457 D654</th>
<th>$5,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>FBF1 Combustible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consignor:</td>
<td>HTP Simmentals &amp; Bramlet Simmentals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Merry Meadows Simmentals, MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 28</th>
<th>SS Briley</th>
<th>$5,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>BC Lookout 7024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred to:</td>
<td>CMFM Caught Lookin D929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consignor:</td>
<td>Wesner Livestock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyer:</td>
<td>Meadow Springs Farm, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>